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1 Background 
Five providers were monitored remotely between 24 January 2022 and 8 March 2022. SVQ 

Hairdressing and Barbering qualifications and related Workplace Core Skills were monitored 

at each of the providers. 

1.1 Scope  
SQA Accreditation carries out quality assurance activity in line with its Quality Assurance of 

Approved Awarding Bodies Policy. This involves monitoring a sample of the awarding 

body’s approved providers or assessment sites. Provider monitoring visits will be conducted 

in a consistent manner within and between providers.  

 

The aim of monitoring is to: 

 

 ensure the awarding body’s compliance with SQA Accreditation’s regulatory 

requirements  

 confirm that quality assurance arrangements are being conducted by the awarding body 

in accordance with its prescribed arrangements 

 ensure that quality assurance arrangements are being conducted in a consistent 

manner, within and between providers  

 ensure that providers are receiving the appropriate guidance, support and 

documentation from the awarding body in order to facilitate a high standard of 

qualification delivery 

 inform future audit and monitoring activity for the awarding body 

 

All Principles may be included within the scope of the provider monitoring activity. 

 

Awarding body documentation considered for review includes all documents banked on the 

awarding body’s SharePoint Place at the time of provider monitoring and information 

supplied by providers to support provider monitoring activity. Restricted or commercially 

sensitive information gathered during SQA Accreditation’s quality assurance activities is 

treated in the strictest confidence. 

 
SQA Accreditation provider monitoring reports are written by exception focusing only on 
those areas where corrective action is required or recommended.  
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1.2 Provider Monitoring Report Timescales 
 

SQA provider monitoring dates:                                24 January 2022 - 8 March 2022 

 

Provider Monitoring Report approved by  

Accreditation Co-ordination Group on:                              13 April 2022 

 

Provider Monitoring Report to be signed by SQA:                                        15 June 2022 

 

Action Plan to be emailed  

to regulation@sqa.org.uk by SQA:                                                     15 June 2022 

 

The process will apply in relation to the timescales specified above: 

 

 The awarding body will be sent a copy of the Provider Monitoring Report by email. 

  

 The awarding body must sign the copy of the Provider Monitoring Report and return by 

email to SQA Accreditation in accordance with the timescale specified above.  

 

 The awarding body will also be emailed a copy of the Action Plan. 

 

 The awarding body must complete and return the Action Plan in accordance with the 

timescale specified above and email this in Microsoft Word format to 

regulation@sqa.org.uk. 

 

 SQA Accreditation will confirm when the Action Plan is appropriate to address the Issues 

and present it to Accreditation Co-ordination Group (ACG) for approval. 

 

 Following approval by ACG, the awarding body will be sent a signed copy of the 

approved Action Plan by email.  

 

 The awarding body must sign the Action Plan and return by email to SQA Accreditation.  

 

The findings of this Provider Monitoring Report and the associated Action Plan will be 

published on SQA Accreditation’s website following signed agreement. 

 

SQA Accreditation will continually monitor progress towards completion of the proposed 

actions identified in the Action Plan and update the awarding body’s Quality Enhancement 

Rating as appropriate. 

 

 

 

  

mailto:regulation@sqa.org.uk
mailto:regulation@sqa.org.uk
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1.3 Summary of Provider Monitoring Issues and 
Recommendations  
An Issue has been recorded where evidence shows that the awarding body is not compliant 

with SQA Accreditation’s regulatory requirements. The awarding body must address the 

Issues and specify corrective and preventative measures to address them through its Action 

Plan.  

 

The Action Plan is emailed to SQA as a separate document to the Provider Monitoring 

Report and must be submitted to SQA Accreditation in accordance with the timescale 

specified in 1.2. 

 

As a result of the provider monitoring activity, two Issues have been recorded and nine 

Recommendations have been noted.  

 

Issue  Detail of Issue recorded 
Risk 
rating 

1. Principles 5, 6, 12 
and 13  

None of the providers monitored were aware of an 

Appendix within the Qualification Verification 

Criteria: Guidance for Centres, March 2019 

relevant to managing mandatory assessments 

within the qualifications. As a result, the 

assessment practices for the mandatory 

assessments were extremely varied across the 

providers monitored and the Accreditation Auditor 

could not be sure that these assessments were 

conducted as the awarding body would intend or as 

the assessment strategy would require.   

 

Although no specific concerns about procedures for 

the mandatory assessments were raised in any of 

the SQA qualification verification reports viewed, 

the Accreditation Auditor is not sure how much 

focus was placed on these assessments during 

verification activity. 

Very High 

2. Principle 8 SQA Accreditation considers that significant delays 

in the access to qualification documentation was 

experienced during the course of regulatory 

activity. 

Medium 
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A Recommendation has been noted where SQA Accreditation considers there is potential for 

enhancement. The awarding body is advised to address any Recommendations in order to 

reinforce ongoing continuous improvement. However, measures to correct or prevent these 

are not mandatory and therefore do not form part of the Action Plan. 

 

Recommendation Detail of Recommendation noted 

1. Principle 6  Provider 5 did not apply to deliver Workplace Core Skills as they 

were unaware of this requirement within the Modern 

Apprenticeship Programme for Hairdressing and Barbering.  

While it is the responsibility of the provider to apply for what they 

require to deliver, it is recommended that staff conducting initial 

approval visits have a full discussion about the provider needs 

during the course of the visit and approval process.  

2. Principle 6 SQA should review how learners are entered on the Solar 

system for mandatory assessments to determine if learners 

could be entered for a planned number of assessments. 

3. Principle 6 SQA should examine the functionality of the online version of the 

portfolio in terms of data population and make improvements 

where possible. 

4. Principle 7 SQA should ensure that providers are aware that the generic 

contact facility on the SQA website should be used for enquiries, 

as these are then passed to sector-specific staff. Additionally, 

SQA may wish to furnish providers with a direct contact for 

queries about the Hairdressing, Barbering and related 

Workplace Core Skills. 

5. Principle 9 SQA should ensure that information on the frequency of systems 

verification visits is included within the Systems Verification 

Process document. 

6. Principle 12 SQA should impart information to staff conducting qualification 

verification for Workplace Core Skills, in terms of giving 

alternative and additional ideas to providers for sector-based 

tasks for the Information and Communication Technology (ICT) 

Unit within the Hairdressing and Barbering sector. 

 

Additionally, SQA may wish to consider developing sector-

specific assessment packs for Workplace Core Skills within the 

Hairdressing and Barbering sector or facilitate a provider focus 

group for the development of these assessment materials. 

7. Principle 12 SQA should conduct a review of the content of the mandatory 
assessment questions to ensure that the wording is plain.    
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8. Principle 12 Provider 2 had not received a systems verification visit since 
December 2017. Information imparted to providers by Quality 
Enhancement Managers who conduct systems verification visits 
is that these visits should be every three years. 
 
SQA should ensure that all quality assurance visits are 
conducted as soon as possible in accordance with information 
communicated by staff. 

9. Principle 13 SQA should remind staff conducting systems verification visits to 
advise providers that all policies in use should be dated 
accordingly.   
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1.4 Risk Rating of Issues 
SQA Accreditation assigns a rating to each Issue recorded depending on the impact on or 

risk to the awarding body’s operations, its SQA accredited qualifications and/or the learner.  

 

Issues recorded during provider monitoring will count towards SQA’s Quality Enhancement 

Rating which will, in turn, contribute towards future quality assurance activity. Further detail 

on how the Quality Enhancement Rating is calculated can be found on the SQA 

Accreditation website.  

 

 

  

http://accreditation.sqa.org.uk/accreditation/Regulation/Quality_Assurance/Quality_Enhancement_Rating
http://accreditation.sqa.org.uk/accreditation/Regulation/Quality_Assurance/Quality_Enhancement_Rating
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2 Good Practice, Issues and Recommendations  
The following sections detail: 

 

 good practice noted by providers  

 Issues recorded and Recommendations noted against SQA Accreditation’s regulatory 

requirements  

2.1 Good Practice 

The following areas of good practice were noted by providers: 

 
Provider 1 highlighted the: 
 

 SQA Connect system which is excellent for registration and certification 

 SQA Connect team deal with queries very promptly and helpfully 

 recent qualifications verification visit for Workplace Core Skills was extremely useful  

and informative  
 
 

Provider 2 highlighted the: 

 

 qualification verifiers are very helpful, and visits are conducted with open dialogue 

 quick resolution of queries, especially via the Solar team 

 willingness to correct questions on the mandatory assessments containing errors 

 recent improvements in the Centre Hub system for remote verification 

 recent improvements in COVID-19 related guidance  

 

 

Provider 3 highlighted the: 

 

 SQA Connect system which is user friendly and has a good search facility, especially  

with regard to finding Scottish Candidate Numbers 

 SQA Solar system which is easy to navigate for booking mandatory assessments 

 structure of the Hairdressing portfolios 

 

 

Provider 4 highlighted the: 

 

 helpfulness of the webinars 

 user friendly nature of SQA Connect and SQA Solar 

 quick results from SQA Solar for mandatory assessments 

 

 

Provider 5 highlighted the: 

 

 good advice given from staff at a recent systems verification visit 

 helpfulness of all staff with whom they have had contact 
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2.2 Issues 

 

Regulatory Principle 5. The awarding body and its providers must provide clear 

information on their procedures, products and services and ensure that they are 

accurate and appropriate to accredited qualifications. 

 

Regulatory Principle 6. The awarding body must continually review the effectiveness 
of its services, systems, policies and processes. 
 
Regulatory Principle 12. The awarding body and its providers must ensure that they 
have the necessary arrangements and resources required to manage and administer 
qualification delivery and assessment. 
 
Regulatory Principle 13. The awarding body and its providers must ensure that they 
have systems and processes which ensure the effective quality assurance of 
accredited qualifications. 

 

Within the Hairdressing and Barbering Scottish Vocational Qualifications (SVQs), learners 

undertake mandatory assessments which are conducted on the SQA Solar site. Page 15 of 

the Habia Assessment Strategy for Hair and Beauty, October 2021 states that, ‘all externally 

set questions must be carried out under closed-book conditions. The confidentiality of the 

questions and answers must be maintained under secure conditions’.  

 

Within the SQA Solar site there is detailed guidance on how to administer the assessments 

using the online system, but the Accreditation Auditor could not find guidance on how these 

assessments should be conducted securely in terms of the roles and responsibilities of 

invigilators, room requirements, identity checks, etc. There is also a guidance document 

entitled, Advice for centres in using technology to support assessment remotely, December 

2020, but this was developed as a response to the COVID-19 pandemic and is pertinent to 

those providers wishing to deliver assessments remotely, not for those wishing to continue 

or reinstate delivery of assessments onsite in colleges, training providers or salons. 

 

The Accreditation Auditor asked awarding body staff where the relevant guidance could be 

found. It was identified that the Qualification Verification Criteria: Guidance for Centres, 

March 2019 contained a relevant section on Pages 19-22, an Appendix A: Enhanced 

guidance to centres on managing assessment conditions which gives detailed information 

about invigilation, room requirements and identity checks among other things. Although the 

Appendix is entitled ‘guidance’, suggesting that it may be optional, it actually contains details 

of many procedures which ‘must’ be done as part of assessments, as well as some 

procedures that ‘should’ be done. 

 

Some relevant SQA staff were unaware of this Appendix, as they could not direct the 

Accreditation Auditor to it when asked and none of the providers monitored were aware of its 

existence either. Hence, the procedures were not being followed across providers, as they 

were not known to them. Additionally, none of the awarding body qualification verification 

reports viewed during provider monitoring highlighted any information about the existence of 

the Appendix in the SQA document relevant to managing assessment conditions for the 

Solar assessments to providers, as would be expected.  
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The Accreditation Auditor found that one of the providers had developed their own written 

invigilation guidance for Solar assessments, but the others had not. The assessment 

practices were extremely varied across the providers monitored, not standardised, as they 

were not following the standard procedures of the awarding body. Accordingly, the 

Accreditation Auditor could not be sure that all mandatory assessments for Hairdressing and 

Barbering were conducted as the awarding body would intend or the assessment strategy 

required. Although no specific concerns about procedures for the mandatory assessments 

were raised in any of the SQA qualification verification reports viewed, the Accreditation 

Auditor is not sure how much focus was placed on these assessments during verification 

activity. 

 

It is clear that the existing documentation concerning managing assessment conditions 

needs to be communicated both to providers and to relevant SQA awarding body staff. Also, 

compliance with these procedures need to be checked at future qualification verification 

visits to ensure the validity of the mandatory assessments. 

 

This has been recorded as Issue 1.  

 

 

Regulatory Principle 8. The awarding body must ensure that SQA Accreditation is 
granted access to all information relating to accredited qualifications. 
 

Prior to conducting provider monitoring for Hairdressing and Barbering qualifications, the 

Accreditation Auditor met with relevant SQA staff on January 17th and again on January 26th 

2022. In the latter meeting, staff showed the Accreditation Auditor some of the Hairdressing 

and Barbering portfolios on the SQA Secure website, after which the Accreditation Auditor 

contacted another SQA staff member about getting access to the site in order to view the 

blank portfolios and related information freely.  

 

The Accreditation Auditor had already been given access to the SQA Centre Hub which 

allowed some access to SQA Solar and general documentation but not to the SQA Secure 

area of the website, where blank portfolios and other information is stored. Access to the 

SQA Centre Hub had been given quite quickly but there were ongoing internal issues with 

giving access to the Secure area, which meant relevant documentation was not uploaded to 

SharePoint until February 17th - more than three weeks after initially requested. SQA staff 

did arrange access to the SQA Solar mandatory assessments for the Accreditation Auditor in 

the days that followed, which was extremely useful. However, SQA Accreditation considers 

that significant delays in the access to qualification documentation was experienced during 

the course of regulatory activity. 

 

This has been recorded as Issue 2.  
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2.3 Recommendations 
 
Regulatory Principle 6. The awarding body must continually review the effectiveness 
of its services, systems, policies and processes. 

 

Following the initial systems and qualification approval visit for provider 5 in 2019, the 

provider was approved to offer SVQs in Hairdressing. In the course of provider monitoring 

for provider 5, it came to light that the provider was actually delivering the Modern 

Apprenticeship Programme and therefore needed to deliver all five Workplace Core Skills as 

these are not embedded in the SVQs and therefore require separate certification. Provider 

staff were unaware of this requirement until it was highlighted by the Accreditation Auditor, 

after which the provider contacted the awarding body to seek approval for delivery. 

 

While the Accreditation Auditor understands that it is the responsibility of the provider to 

familiarise themselves with all requirements of the Modern Apprenticeship Programme and 

seek awarding body approval for all qualifications they wish to deliver, it would not be 

unreasonable to suggest that the general aims and objectives of the provider should be 

discussed during their initial approval visit. It is therefore recommended that this scenario be 

highlighted to staff conducting these visits to ensure they have a full discussion about the 

provider needs during the course of the initial visit and approval process.  

 

This has been noted as Recommendation 1. 

 

Regulatory Principle 6. The awarding body must continually review the effectiveness 
of its services, systems, policies and processes. 
 

Staff at provider 1 explained to the Accreditation Auditor that the SQA Solar system used for 

mandatory assessments, is set up to facilitate input for each individual assessment — a 

design which is very suitable for providers in the college sector because they input cohorts 

or classes of learners for the assessments in bulk. Training providers work with learners on 

an individual basis but the Solar system does not allow the training provider to enter a 

learner for a number of mandatory assessments to be undertaken from a start date to 

another date in time. In essence, the system allows the scheduling of one assessment for 

multiple learners, not the scheduling of a learner for assessment tests. Staff at provider 1 felt 

that it would be beneficial to have this added functionality, especially for training providers. 

 

SQA should review how learners are entered on the Solar system for mandatory 

assessments to determine if learners could be entered for a planned number of 

assessments. 
 

This has been noted as Recommendation 2. 
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Regulatory Principle 6. The awarding body must continually review the effectiveness 
of its services, systems, policies and processes. 

 

Provider 4 uses the online version of the paper portfolio for the administration of 

qualifications being delivered. Staff explained that the portfolio is simply an electronic version 

of the paper-based one with an exact replica of pages. The portfolio does not have the 

functionality to allow data input in one section which then automatically populates in other 

relevant parts.   

 

SQA should examine the functionality of the online version of the portfolio in terms of data 

population and make improvements where possible. 

 

This has been noted as Recommendation 3. 

 

 

Regulatory Principle 7. The awarding body must have an effective approach for 

communicating with its staff, stakeholders and SQA Accreditation. 

 

Staff at providers 1, 3 and 5 commented that they were unsure who to contact in SQA in the 

event of a query specifically about Hairdressing or Barbering or the related Workplace Core 

Skills.  

 

The Accreditation Auditor understands that there is a generic contact facility on the SQA 

website which ensures queries are passed to specific sectors, but providers were not familiar 

with this facility and felt that a designated contact would be better.  

 

SQA should ensure that providers are aware that the generic contact facility on the SQA 

website should be used for enquiries, as these are then passed to sector-specific staff. 

Additionally, SQA may wish to furnish providers with a direct contact for queries about the 

Hairdressing and Barbering qualifications and related Workplace Core Skills. 

 

This has been noted as Recommendation 4. 

 

 

Regulatory Principle 9. The awarding body and its providers must maintain accurate 
documents, records and data. 

The Systems Verification Process document, January 2021 on the SQA website does not 

include the frequency of systems verification visits. This information is available on webinars 

and is communicated verbally by Quality Enhancement Managers in SQA but it is not 

contained in the main systems verification process document. 

 

SQA should ensure that information on the frequency of systems verification visits is 

included within the Systems Verification Process document. 

 

This has been noted as Recommendation 5. 
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Regulatory Principle 12. The awarding body and its providers must ensure that they 
have the necessary arrangements and resources required to manage and administer 
qualification delivery and assessment. 
 

In terms of Workplace Core Skills being delivered by the providers sampled, most of the 

providers devised materials based on the assessment packs available on the SQA awarding 

body website. These packs can be used where the Workplace Core Skills are not embedded 

in the SVQ and where the associated Core Skill Signposting does not indicate sufficient 

naturally occurring evidence for the SCQF level required for the Modern Apprenticeship. The 

intention of these assessment packs is that they are adapted to make them relevant to the 

workplace. For example, page 2 of the Workplace Core Skills Assessment Support Pack for 

Information and Communication Technology (ICT) at SCQF level 5 states that, ‘the unit is 

designed for the workplace and the content should involve tasks and skills that are suited to 

the requirements of the candidate’s working environment’.  

 

When reviewing the assessment packs devised by providers 1, 3 and 4, the Accreditation 

Auditor noted that in the ICT unit, task 3 — Finding Information, involved learners searching 

for hotel accommodation for a manager attending a salon event and reviewing TripAdvisor; 

task 4 — Keeping Information Safe, involved learners engaging in an activity to identify 

precautions needed to operate safely online when using the internet and emails. The exact 

detail of the tasks varied between providers. While both tasks are relevant to the sector, the 

Accreditation Auditor considers there are tasks better suited to the requirements of the 

working environment than those being used, especially for task 3 — Finding Information. 

With regard to this task, instead of searching for hotel accommodation and reviews, tasks 

could be more sector-specific such as finding information about popular hairdressing 

products, industry style trends and competitors. With regard to task 4 — Keeping Information 

Safe, the existing tasks could be extended to include sector-based information such as 

keeping the details of clients, staff and suppliers safe. 

 

SQA should impart information to staff conducting qualification verification for Workplace 

Core Skills, in terms of giving alternative and additional ideas to providers for sector-based 

tasks for the ICT unit within the Hairdressing and Barbering sector, thereby making the tasks 

more suited to the working environment. 

 

Secondly, it should be noted that staff in general across providers discussed how they have 

found it difficult to devise assessment materials for the Workplace Core Skills units. Staff 

suggested it would be really useful if the awarding body could provide sector-specific packs 

for Workplace Core Skills or facilitate a way for providers developing these collaboratively to 

prevent repetition of work. 

 

SQA may wish to consider developing sector-specific assessment packs for Workplace Core 

Skills within the Hairdressing and Barbering sector or facilitate a provider focus group for the 

development of these assessment materials. 

 

This has been noted as Recommendation 6. 
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Regulatory Principle 12. The awarding body and its providers must ensure that they 
have the necessary arrangements and resources required to manage and administer 
qualification delivery and assessment. 
 
Staff at providers 1, 3, 4 and 5 felt that some of the mandatory assessment questions had 
more complex wording than was necessary, causing confusion among learners.  Staff felt 
that some questions could be worded in a more simple and straight forward manner, making 
them easier to understand. 
 
SQA should conduct a review of the content of the mandatory assessment questions to 
ensure that the wording is plain.    
 

This has been noted as Recommendation 7. 

 

 
 
Regulatory Principle 12. The awarding body and its providers must ensure that they 
have the necessary arrangements and resources required to manage and administer 
qualification delivery and assessment. 
 

The Systems Verification Process document, January 2021 on the SQA website does not 

include the frequency of systems verification visits as it should, as highlighted in 

Recommendation 5. Information imparted to providers by Quality Enhancement Managers 

who conduct systems verification visits is that these visits should be every three years. 

Provider 2 had not received a systems verification visit since December 2017. 

 

The Accreditation Auditor understands that the COVID-19 pandemic has had an impact on 

normal timescales for all business activities. At the time of provider monitoring, the systems 

verification visit for provider 2 was overdue by more than a year and the awarding body had 

not made contact with the provider to arrange a visit. Accordingly, SQA should ensure that 

all quality assurance visits are conducted as soon as possible in accordance with information 

communicated by staff. 

 

This has been noted as Recommendation 8. 

 
 
Regulatory Principle 13. The awarding body and its providers must ensure that they 
have systems and processes which ensure the effective quality assurance of 
accredited qualifications. 
 
Providers 3, 4 and 5 had a number of current policies in use without dates on them. While 
the currency of the policies was referenced elsewhere on document review logs at these 
providers, it is good practice to have the date on the current policy in use, especially as 
some of these policies are used by learners to access information about complaints, 
appeals, reasonable adjustments, maladministration and similar. It is important that learners 
know they are using current policies. 
 
SQA should remind staff conducting systems verification visits to advise providers that all 
policies in use should be dated accordingly.   

 

This has been noted as Recommendation 9. 
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3 Acceptance of Provider Monitoring Findings 
 


